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Appendix rigged veflels and topfail fchooners, not owned at this port; but
(Z) it is not charged on thofe regiftered and belonging here. This is

believed to be the invariable practice at all the ports in the colo-
4t March nies; the term foreign being confidered as applying not exclufive-

ly to lhips of countries foreign to Britifh Dominion, but to Ihips
foreign to the port, or country where the charge is made.

With thef e obfervations, the underligned leaves the fubject vith
your Hlonors, in the full perfuafion, that he will on thefe points be
borne out in the practice, which after nuch confideration and dif-
cuflion, was adopted by him and his late lamented colleague, Mr.
Scott, and was fubmitted then to your Honorable Board.

With great rcfpect, the underfigned has the honor to be,
Honble. Sirs,

Your mofR obdt. humble fervant
(Signed,) H. M. PERCEVAL, Coll.

To
The -lonble. Commilioners?
of H. M. Cuftons, London.

(Copy)
CUSTOM HOUSE,

QuEnEc, 131h oember, 1820.
LIoNORABLE GENTLEMEN,

The underfigned begs leave to ftate, that it is the practice
for veffels bound to Montreal, to come to an anchor ut Quebec,
and there to enter and pay port charges, which appears to be con-
trary to the order of your Honorable Board, dated 23d June
1815, No. 33.

The underfigned prays your Honors' further inftructions, as
well as to a fyftem to be purfued with refpect to fuch veffels, as
the method of levying and collecting His Wlajelly's duties ut Mon-
treal, and accounting for the fame, fhould your Honors demiit
expedient to relieve the trade of that place from the impediments
to which it is at prefent fubjeded.

With great refpect, &c. &c.
(Signed) T. A. YOUNG, Compt.

To
The Commiffioners of)

H. M. Cuofoms, London. S
CUSTOM HOUSE,

LONDON, 101h February 1821.
To the Collector of Quebec, to vhon this1etter ought to have

been delivered in the Grft inflance, for bis oblervations.
By order of the Commiffioners,»

(Signed) H. MACLEAN.
(Copy)

CUSTOM HOUSE,
QUEBEc, 1thi May 1821.

HoNORABLE SIRs,
The underfigned, in obedience to your Honors'referencet

,of the 10th February laIt, on a lette! from Acting Comptrollero
Young, of the 13th Novermber, refpecting the entering here of
-veffels bound to Montreal, and the difßiculties impofed on the
Montreal trade, has the honor to report, that the entering and>
clearance of ail veffils coming into the River St. Lawrence, the
whole extent of which is eftablifhed as the Port of Quebec, ha-
ving from time immemorial been made only ar the City of Que-
bet, where the Collector and Comptroller are required to refide,
and where the neceffary documents for entry and clearance can
alone be given, the underfxgned is not aware ofany order of your
Honorable Board, that precludes hii from receiving the regula-
ted fee for the duty fo neceffarily performed by him. He is as
little aware of the existence of the impediments alluded to by Mr.i
Young, as affecting the Montreal trade ; but lie is, on the con-
traty, able to fate the following facts, deftroying both thofe pre-
texts of complaint:

Ist. That it rarely happens that a vefel is loaded with 'goods
entirely for Montreal.

2d. That all that is required of veffels bound to Montreal is,
to pay the Crvown Duties, and to give fecurity for the Provincial
Duties.

Sd. That every facility has at all times been afforded by the
Cufftom Houfe, (Sundays and Holydays not excepted,) for per-
forming this duty, and forwarding veffels bound to Montreal ; and
that it is an efnablifhed rule, that the dutv connected with thefe
veffels fhall have precedence of alil other bufinefs.

4th. That even if there were no Cuftom Houfe exifting at Que-
bec, a velfel proceeding to Montreal would be obliged to corne to
anchor here to dif charge ier Pilot, and take another licenced for
that branch of the navigation between the two places; to make
report, and leave a manifeft of her cargo at the Naval Ooice, for
the information of the Governor, and to pay the Port charges con-'
nected with that Office, and the Trinity Houfe ; to deliver lier
letters at the Poif Office; and fhie would alfo have to fubmit ta
the vifit and infpection of the HealtI Officer.

5th. That, in truth, the King's duties are collected, bonds ta-
ken for the Provincial duties, and the whole bufinefs at dIe Cuf-
tom Houfe is in fuch cafes completed, while the details abave e-
numerated are performed at the other offices, and, generally, be-
fore they are finilhed; and

6th. That there is only one caufe that can prevent the imnie-
diate eniry af any veffel and that is'her entering the Part with-

out the Mafter having prepared the proper manifefts of the car- Appeindix
go, which, by Act of Parliament, ought to be made out at fea, & (Z)
delivered to the firft Cufnom Houfe Officer that approaches the w
fht p. AthMlarch

With refpect to the mode of collecting the Crown duties on
goods deffined for Montreal, the underfigned neither fees any
hardfhip on the Montreal Merchant in the prefent courfe, nor
how any alteration can be made. Of the veffels thut arrive at
Quebec with carges, not one in twenty goes to Montreal; and
it vill fcarcely be niaintained that, for fa fmall'an object, a fepa-
rate Cuftom Houfe fhould be eftablifhed there. But, even if this
were done, theI Montreal Merchant would be obliged to have an
agent at Quebec, for other purpofes connected with his trade ;
and it is by such agents that the Crown duties on Montreal goods
are paid, and the Provincial duties secured. The circunifances
detailed above fufficiently fhow, that no delay, inconvenience, or
hiardfhip, is impofed by the Cuftom H{oufe, on the trade to Mon-
treal ; and that thofe inconveniences that it may fuffer, arife fron
circumaf'ances not to be controuled, originating in the fituation of
Montreal as an inland town, and from the feat of Government
being at Quebec.

,WVith great refpect, the undersigned has the honor to be,
Honorabe Sirs,

Your mon obedient humble fervant,
(Signed) M. H. PERCEVAL, Coll.

To
The Honble. Commiflioners

of H. M. Cufloms, London.

(Copy.)
CUSTOM HOUSE,

(No. 4.) LoNDON, Sist January, 1821.
Gentlemen,

Having read a letter from the Comptroller of your Port,
dated 1P8th November last, enclofing foris of general cer-
tificates, which it is-the practice to grant for every veffel arriving
at and leaving Quebec, whether with a Cargo, or in ballaft, pro-
vided, the merchant does not object thereto ; and fubmitting
whether the fine are not contrary to our General Order of the
17th July 1781, No. 13.

We acquaint you, that under the General Order referred to, no
certificate was requilite in the cafe of a hip arriving in ballaIt;
and with refpect to the certificate ftated to be iffued as to the
landing of cargoes, that the fame is defective in an essential point,
namely, in not fpecifying the feveral packages, and theircontents
landed, in the way in which they are inferted in the cockets, pro-
vided the packages correspond therewith.

And we acquaint the acting Comptroller, that he ought, pre-
vioufly to tranfmitting his letter to the Board, to have called up-
on the Collector to have joined therein, or to have afligned at
the foot thereof, his reafons for not doing fa, purfuant to the 7ti
article of youi inftruEtions, which we enjoin the Aaing Comp.
troller to obferve in future.

(Signed) S. BURNE, G. STEWART,
T. S. RICHMOND, G. WILSON.

(Copy.)
CUSTOM-HOUSE,

QUEBEc, 1ith May, 1821.
Honorable Sir's,

The underrigned has received the letter of your Honor-
able Board of the 3 1 t January lat, *in answer to a letter of the
Acting Comptroller, of the 18th November, respecting the
forns of general certificates to vessels arriving at, and leaving
Quebec ; and le las the honor to itate, that,-in confequence of
your general order on this fubject, of the .17th July, 1817, No.
13, the notice relative to thefe certificates, which was transmit-
ted by your Honors, was fuspended in the Cutom-Houfe for the
information of the public ; but it was at alIl imes, and fill is, left
entirely to the option of the parties interefred, to.take, or leave,
thefe certificates as they pleafe ; and it is prefumed, that it is iot
your Honors' wish that they fhould be vithlheld in any cafe, where
the parties expressly apply for them.

Ti underfigned was perfectly aware, that thefe certificates are
defective, as pointed out by your Honors, in not fpecifying tie
feveral packages, vith their contents landed, in the way they are
inferted in the cockets, when they correfpond therewith But,
on this head, he begs leave to ftate, tharïyour 1Honors' order fnot
having pointed out the fori of the certificates that fhould be ufed,
or the particulars i fhould contain this bec:ame a fubject for con-
fideration with tIeCollector and the then Conptroller, the late
Mr. Scott; and it appeared o termthatunde tIc circumaan-
ces of the department,- it would be next ta ioní>flible ta adopt any
other than a general form,asit would have required the, utited
labour of the feveralperfons employed in ledeparrnentandan
atire abandonment, for the rime, af thether inportant duties

of theoffice, ta pepare fuch cèërifiesvth a fpcificarion af
packages. Itwas therefore deemed be, to prepare thefgene
ral certificates in thIcfori of whichacap>yis tranfmitéd and it
was left ta the party, in cafe a dif ilty fhould occuratothe
landingoýfapartiularpairket.tôply utthéCunohfe for
a fpecial cërtifidate refpectirg it. his piactice ha4s accordingly,
in many cafes, been refortéd ro atïd, itis believed, withmuch
less inconvenience ta thofe :onéerned,hawouldïife froathe


